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ENGLISHENGLISH
ENGLISHENGLISH HOLIDAYSHOLIDAYS HOMEWORKHOMEWORK
CLASSCLASS IXIX
•• SpendSpend qualityquality timetime withwith youryour parentsparents andand writewrite aa
diarydiary entryentry ofof youryour experience.experience. YouYou cancan capturecapture
thethe momentmoment andand shareshare inin thethe diarydiary withwith youryour
photographs.photographs.

•• ReadRead TensesTenses andand writewrite 55 examplesexamples ofof eacheach partpart
ofof eacheach Tense.Tense.

•• MakeMake aa posterposter onon ,’,’ TheThe ChallengesChallenges afterafter Corona’.Corona’.
ARTART INTEGRATION:-INTEGRATION:-
*Create*Create youryour ownown magazinemagazine ofof minimumminimum 1010
pages.pages. UseUse pictures,pictures, photographs,photographs, drawingsdrawings etc.etc.
toto makemake anan attractiveattractive covercover page.page. GiveGive itit anan
interestinginteresting andand creativecreative name.name. YourYour magazinemagazine
mustmust containcontain thethe following:-following:-
1st1st pagepage –– EditorialEditorial (written(written byby youyou andand ofof
minimumminimum 100100 words.)words.) pastepaste youryour ownown photographphotograph
onon thisthis page.page. 2nd2nd pagepage -- IndexIndex (table(table ofof contents)contents)
3rd3rd pagepage –– InterestingInteresting andand currentcurrent newsnews itemsitems



alongalong withwith relevantrelevant pictures.pictures.
4th4th pagepage –– InterviewInterview ofof anyany interestinginteresting personperson
(your(your friendfriend // relativerelative // neighbourneighbour etc)etc) alongalong withwith
photographsphotographs
(about(about theirtheir hobbies,hobbies, aim,aim, achievementsachievements etc.)etc.)
5th5th pagepage –– InformationInformation aboutabout thethe festivalsfestivals
celebratedcelebrated inin PunjabPunjab andand AndhraAndhra Pradesh.Pradesh.
DoDo mentionmention whichwhich onesones youyou
celebratedcelebrated andand how)how)
6th6th toto 10th10th pagepage –– Stories,Stories, articles,articles, poems,poems, jokes,jokes,
cartoons,cartoons, drawingsdrawings etc.etc.

MATHEMATICSMATHEMATICS
Revision of Chapter 1, 2, 3.

Lab Activity - Related to the chapter 1, 2, 3.

Activity + Model-

Material Required - Paper, Geometry Box, Scissor and Colouring

materials.

Methodology of ACTIVITY -

(TESSELLATION-Meaning An arrangement of Activity in a repeated

pattern without any gaps or overlapping.)

Students can make own Tessellation patterns and explain the underlying

mathematical concepts.

(Teacher will guide the activity in class.

Required pdf will be shared.)



HINDIHINDI

PUNJABIPUNJABI



SCIENCESCIENCE
MakeMake 3D3D modelmodel ofof
1.plant1.plant cellcell
2.animal2.animal cellcell

(( chemistry/physics)chemistry/physics)
** worksheetworksheet willwill bebe providedprovided forfor practicepractice
** lablab manualmanual workwork

SOCIALSOCIAL SCIENCESCIENCE
** PreparePrepare 3D3D modelmodel showingshowing timetime changechange
accordingaccording toto longitude.longitude. RollRoll no.no. 1111 toto 2020

*Prepare*Prepare 3D3D modelmodel showingshowing physicalphysical featurefeature
ofof India.India. RollRoll no.no. 11 toto 1010

*Prepare*Prepare modelmodel onon symbolssymbols ofof francefrance rollroll no.no.
2121 toto 3535



ITIT
MakeMake aa projectproject filefile ofof ITIT coveringcovering followingfollowing topics:-topics:-

1.1. NewsletterNewsletter ofof schoolschool coveringcovering allall thethe activitiesactivities fromfrom
AprilApril toto June.June.
2.2. DesignDesign CoverCover PagePage ofof SchoolSchool MagazineMagazine
3.3. BrochureBrochure onon HealthyHealthy EatingEating Habits.Habits.
4.4. PersonalPersonal ProfileProfile

ProjectProject FileFile shouldshould includeinclude thethe following:-following:-
** CoverCover PagePage whichwhich includesincludes Title,Title, SubmittedSubmitted to,to,
SubmittedSubmitted by,by, NameName ofof thethe school.school.
** AcknowledgementAcknowledgement
** AllAll topicstopics
SendSend youryour filefile onon followingfollowing mailmail ID:-ID:-
hodcomputer.ctpublicschool@ctgroup.inhodcomputer.ctpublicschool@ctgroup.in
BringBring HardcopyHardcopy ofof youryour filefile afterafter reopeningreopening ofof school.school.

ActivityActivity work:-work:- MakeMake differentdifferent tabstabs andand it'sit's optionsoptions ofof MSMS
WordWord onon A4A4 sizesize sheet.sheet.



FMM
Make a file on topic
A Bank
OR
B Money
According to the below mentioned guidelines
👇
First page Name of topic, Submitted to,
Submitted by.
Second page Index
Third page Content (Containing 10 - 12 pages)
Last page Conclusion

Art and Craft
1 Landscape painting Quantity = 1
2 Craft work Any 2 of your choice



HPE
Write down brief History, General Rules
and Regulations, Skills, Terminologies
used in the games and also draw well
labelled Playfield diagram of the following
games-
1.Athletics( 400 mtr track),1 Throwing
event and 1 jumping event.
2.Badminton
3.Basketball
4.Volleyball
5.Kabaddi


